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Ruatlan front from the fculf of Riga lainmg poaa< 
to Roumania, la reporteti In official of the town.

to Northwest of kalust the Germane
the Russian ernbaasy. to 
with battle.

Germans are rushing up from the 
Italian and.JiTeneh fronts and entire 
ly re-arranglng the positions.

The Russian Baltic fleet is being 
prepared for Immediate action.

On the northern front near Riga.
beingrciBioixemenis^ are being 

rushed up by the sea transporu. On 
the Lemberg front the troops are be
ing shifted.back and forth by means 
of heavy -----

began an attack this morning 
the Rusalans threw them back.

Petrograd. July 16—The Russians 
yesterday captured sixteen offloen-

gramme.
Field Marahal von Hlndenburg ttid 

I General Tudenorff. who were sum
moned to Berlin by Emperor William 
are continuing their conferences 
with the party leaders. Dr Mlch-

announced today. They also took 
number of machine guns.

Ruesla-s advancing armies from 
July 1 to
cers and as.bus men with a vas 
store of mlllUry supplies of all kind 

heavy automobiles In an attempt' ‘he W'ar Office state
prevent the further advances of! ”®"‘

General KomUoff. addition to the men captured or
On the southern fmn, .i- n I ‘

and 900 Anstro-Oermans In the bat-1" Were. Dr Mlch-
tle in eastern Galiels. the War Office I ** PRcHdpatlng In this move- 
announced today. They also tnnlr I “‘'nt.

, ________„ ™et and adopted a resolution of
13 have captured 834 offl-Iagainst the proposed peace 
38.809 men with a vast Rc'chatag. declaring

illlUry supplies of all kind I *'‘® adoption of the majority pro
. .. ... ____ I eramme ......u i.

path Ians, the Austrians 
be In full flight.

j gramme would result in the Indefin
ite continuance of the war and both 
the political and economical ruin of 

[the Germans.
Dr. Mlcboells Is the father of a 

family, of the slie encouraged by

London. July J«r-Occupatlon by 
the Russians of thie QaUclan town 
of Oollna Is repotUd In a Petrograo 
desptateh. The Anttrian army. Gen
eral Boehm Ermollf ; said, has been 
•thrown back on the •Canurthlana.

Dollna Is an important Galician 
centre. 22 ndles mtucheast of Strij.

A Mmi Nafaed Mclntyi4 iWner F>11 
or Jumped to Death from the 
Window of a Vancouver HoteL

—...... Iiuios avuuiBasi OI Birty.
and about 16 miles southwest of Ka- 
lusi. It Is another of the key cUlea 
around Lemberg. Vhlcb lies 80 miles 
to the north.

Ninety-three guns. 28 trench mor-encouraged by
„ ................ jtars. 401 machine guns. 43 mine B^Petor William. He has six chlld-
Petragrad. July 16 (Later)—The throwers. 46 bombing morUrs. threer®" ®“* ‘*®®“ “

.tusslans have driven the Austrians fire throwers and two aeroplanes. “** 
out of the village of Lodilany. In the ' with a quantity of other material.

A WILD ANIMAL 
DRIVLN TO BAT

DOMIIflOW THlATRt.

.Two of hU daughters are 
engaged In public welfare work and 

I a third daughter Is In chsrge of a 
t soldiers’ convalescent- home.

7WO UARGE MERCHANT
SHIPH U-RRR SUNK 

New York. July ig—word of the 
sinking last week by U-boats of the 
LeyUnd freighter Sylvanlan. 1868 
tons, bonnd In ballast , from Liver 
pool to this port, and the steamer 
Kioto 6182 tons of the White ;4tar 
line, formerly in the’Manchester ssf- 
Tlco. wasi. received boday.

Vancouver. July 16— John McIn
tyre la the name given to the police 
of a man whose body was picked up 
outside the Yale Hotel on Ofanvllle 
street, about 2 o’clock this morning 
and who la said to have either fallen 
or jumped from a window In the 
building to the pavement. He fell a 
dUtance of thirty feet. Detectives 
are Investigating.

McIntyre was a cook In the emplo.« 
of the C.P.R. and had been living at 
the hotel for the past three months. 
The body was picked up In the alley 
back of the hotel and Just under the 
window of his room.

1111 BE IWENIk 

WEEK IN HOUSE OF Clk\
\

MBS. THOM\8 Mr.VRO
DIED Sl-DDENLY 8ATVRD.VY

Ottawa. July 16— The (’onserva- 
tlves held a caucus at noon today 
which It Is stated the question 
extension only was discussed.

The Liberals who voted In favor 
of conscription on the second read 
ing also convened. At the conclu
sion of the latter caucus. Fred Par
dee suted that no announcement 
would be made.

The Prime Minister will Introduce 
his extension resolution this after- 
noon and Sir Wilfrid Laurler will re-

London. July 16— All the e 
marks of desperation In Germany i 
discerned by mllttary experts here 
reviewing the military situation.

The present German aalvltles _ 
long the weatem front, suggest the 
struggles of an animal which, driv
en to bay aad toeing the death blow 
about to fall, aeeks to avoid It at all 
costs.

The best informed onlnion hero Is
extremely optimistic regarding the 
millury and naval situation. The 
outlook U splendid, they aay. and 
this confidence U shared by all who 
ore in a poaition to know the rea, 
facte of the sltaatiou.

by the popular Jack Sherrill and Ma-1' nlinnULU
rie Shotwell. will be seen In th'd 
traordlnnry cinema production 
the Frohman Amuaement Corpora 
tion. entitled “The Witching Hour.’’ 

the Dominion today and tomor
row. This play was written by Am
erica’s foremost dn

10 lOONGESSAyiSTS
I by the

I--------------- —,=..,ur to award prlxea
ur-mauBi. Augustas to the contesUnU In BriUah Colum- 

Thomas, and In reputed by all of the bla In the "Haney National Thrift 
theatrical and screen critic, to be a Esmty Competition" i 
remarkable achievement, big, vigor- the following awards:
..u. and elaborate. j j. “Penwiper". Lionel Stevnnnn
The theme of “The Witching Hour” Duncan B C Stevenson,

is a popular one and ha. of late ar- 2. "Hllah ‘ Richmond.’’ Ruth Will 
ou«td much dl^maaed among peo- son. Eburn. C.B.

... .... ucwi* ». *'SOpnOBOr«" Co
tlcularly with the lqflu.ace. of the moor. Vmteonver. B.C. 
mindl withmr* mnAVme. m. I «... .vrltten ThU cot promoted by

■ATVRSAT’8 OAMBB. 
National Lcague-

-8t. Louia 2. Boston 3.
lu 3.St. Louis 2. Boston 3. 

Cincinnati 0. New York 8. 
Cincinnati 7. New York 4. 
Pittsburg 3. Brooklyn 6. 
PltUburg 0. Brooklyn 1. 

American League^
Boston 4, Detroit 1.
New York 1. Chicago 4. 
Washington 6, Cleveland 7.
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NIISSIliNLEALeS 
ARE IN DANDER

IntclUgeiica Received Shows tliat 
Oermaoj Is Employing Hired A*- 
sjusina to KlU Them.

Margaret Xy»n Munro. wife of Mr. 
Thomaa Munrt). of Wellington, died 
suddenly on Saturday afterqoon. 
while engaged about her^ household 

le to 1duties, death being due to heart fall-

Ply. It Is expected that several other 
member, will also speak during the 
day. The general Impression appears 
to be that the leader of the opposi
tion will oppose the motion .iSto 
week promises to be a moiientoue 
one. The third reading of the Con- 
scriptlon Bill will pass after a nnm- '■ 
her of amendments have been de
feated and the question a. to whe
ther there will be an election or not 
will bo decided and removed from 
the realm of unccrUInty before the 
week Is over.

C’.iTHOUrs FAVOR
IMMKDLATE action

The deceased was a native of Nova 
Scotia, aged 78 years, and had re
sided In the district for over forty 
years. She Is survived by her hus
band. one son Charles .Munro. and 
four daughters. Mrs. H. Biggs. Wel
lington. Mrs. J. J. McLeod. Nanaimo. 
Mrs. A. Walker. Victoria, and Mrs.
A. W. Courtenay, Ladysmith.

The funeral, arrangements foi 
which are In the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins will take place at noon to
morrow. Tuesday, from the family 

^ I residence at Wellington, to the Na-
. Germany Is j Cemetery at 1.46. The Rev.

mding 700 adIab Intn Run). ... ........... ............sending 700 Aplee Into Russia to at
tempt the .XMaeatnatlon of Minister 
of War Kerensky, Gen.’ Bruslloff. 
and other leaders, according to In- 
V . by the Rus
----- -------department. a
strong bo<tygimrd was lmmedlat<*v
ordered for all thee* officials.

From now <» wkaresmr Kerensky 
travels, most rigero^' ilrecantions 
will be taken to Wa^ for wrecks 
and bomb exptairi«Ba Oen. Bmsl- 
lofTs -muitary fcae ttoe IwaBi

.Mr. Barton will officiate.

The Dominion Day celebration at 
Northfteld netted something over 
*160 for the Patriotic Society of that 
district.

-embers of the Rod Cross Society 
who have work out are requested to 
bring It In before Friday next s 
shipment will be made •shortly.-

Amsterdam. July 16- a telegram 
to the Amsterdam news sgepey. quot
es the Tageblatt of Berlin to the ef
fect that the Catholic Centre Party 
In the Reichstag has decided, with 
only two dissenting votes, to make a 
declaration In favor of peace efforts 
without regard to the attitude of the

imnw wwinw
National Liberals.

I. O. D. E. Garden Fete win be 
held on Mrs McGregor’s lawn. Wed
nesday evening. July l8lh. 7 o’clock 
at a Wellington, Rofreshmenu. Im 
promplu prograir, grab bag. games, 
and all kinds of amusements for a 
small admission of 10 cenU 77-3

Mrs. S. McB. Smith went over to 
Vancouver this morning and will 
place herself under the care of a 
throat sperlallst for a couple of 
weeks.

Washington. July 16— Moblllia- 
tIon of the National Guard began 
today.

While no orders for the embarka
tion of sUte troops for Franco will 
be given until after Ang. 6. when the 
entire force will he formally diaft- 
ed Into the United State, army, there 
are Indications that aome divisions 
may be regarded as ready to board 
the transports soon after that date.

Actual concentration of troops in 
the home forces or in the state 
camps, began today. Approximately 
one half of the total strength of the 
National Guard, or more than 126,- 
000 men are Included In the force '

guarding thel r Itsadew 
These two men

more than any olhera In Russia; 
the success of the Rwasisa drive.
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flit’s protection, and she Ukes np 
her abode in bis csbin. Her Inno
cence awakens a spark of good that 
Is sUIl alight within Him, leads to 
his promise to abandon his unlawful 
occupation, and the two fall in love.

Mary Pickford as JJenny Lawrence 
gives the part the benefit of all her 
personal charm and her ready com- 

1 mand of the screen actor’s art. El- 
■ llolt Dexter pUys "Black" Brown, 
the road agent, srith the dash expect
ed from such a picturesque rogne. 
Tul(y Marshall. Charles Ogle, Ray- 
ntoad Hatton. Walter Long ud Whi
ter Hall, are other names that guar
antee the quality of the cast.

The secretary of the Canadian Pn- 
triotic Fund aeknowledgea recei 

11821.00 from the employ.^T—.-V .ruui lue employees of the 
M’estera Fuel Co., their Nbseriptlon 
to^^e fund for the month of June

PETROGAO LOSES HOPE 
OFDEMOCRATISAIN

The Handicap and Dmp for the 
Ihpubles Tournament Were 

Mnde Today.

Bvegy 81gii Points, dw. Rmwian Pa- 
pers,.Think, u, Coralnued Sup- 
presBlod of German People.

Petrograd. July 16— The Down- 
fall of Chancellor Hollweg destroys 
nil hope* of

BSIItlHIMIM,
8 TEWIdKIH

tlxatlon of Germany, is the view of

They hold that the apt
Dr. George Hlebaells and the Inter
ference of the Crown Prince and 
Germanj’s pair of military leader*. 
HIndenkurg and Luddornoff, Indicat
es a continued policy of arrogant mip 
preaalon of the public’s voice In Ger 
-----  affairs.

R.AIDING RI’PORTS ONLY
ON THE ,WESTERN PRONT

London, July £6— The following 
sUtement was Isaaied today by the 
War Omee: 4 ^vg|i

•Hostile raid, were repulsed last 
light with loss to the enemy north
west of Fontaine lea Crolsseles and 
In the neighborhood of Armentleres. 
We bad a sacoeufal rafd near Oppy. 
A few prisoners were taken hy us.’*

GUN CLUB SHOOT.

In the regular shoot of the local 
Gun Club held yesterday, W. Hog- 
»n was high man In “A" class with 
n perfect score of 26 straight. C. 
Ma-tla. Jun.. was next with 21 and 
C. D. Martin third with 20. \ •'B’’
mass. J. Thompson was high gun, 
with 21. T. Wallace and r. Evans do 
Ing for aemnd pUce with 17.

The six hlEheat scores tob date te 
the oompetlUon for the Hercnlefe 
Powder Co.’s trophy are: W. Hog- 
**n and J. Thompson 96; F. Evabs 
»t. D. Uttle 91. C. D. Marda 90 and 
F. Tattrio 87.

In the handicap (doubles) tourna
ment which staru today on the 
courts of the local Tennis Club, the 
draw was made this morning, and Is 
given below.

The first round must be complet
ed by Wednesday night, and mem
bers are therefore asked to make de
finite arrangements with their op- 
ponenU as to the time at which It 
win be most mutually convenient to 
play. The second and third roundn 
win be played on Thursday and Fri
day, leaving only the finals to be 
played off on Saturday.

The draw Is as foUows:
Indies’ Doublee.

Miss Teague and Mlsa Peto (owe 
>) vs. Mrs. Paul and Miss Rows 

(rec. 30).
Mrs. Peto and Miss Thomas (owe 

-S) vs. Miss F. Thomas and Miss 
Shephard (rec. 16).

Mrs. Olabolm and Miss Grant (rec 
i) vs. Mrs. McIntyre and Miss Klt- 

chln (owe 16).
Mixed Doubles.

Miss F. Thomas and Dunwood.v 
(scr.) a bye.

Miss Rows and Glaholm (rec. 16) 
vs. Mrs. Peto and Peto. (scr).

Mias Bird and Hinton (scr.)
Hiss Peto and L. Smith (owe 16.) 

Miss Shepherd and Hanna (owe 
S) vs. Miss Walker and Jepson (rec 

30).
Mlsa Grant and Ford (rec. 15) ... 

Miss E. Grant and Maude (rec. 30).
Miss ‘Thomss and Foreman (owe 

80), vs. Mrs. Glaholm and Crawford 
(rec. 15) .

Mrs. McIntyre and Marshall (owe 
80) va Miss Tesgne and Eyres (owe 
II).

Men’s DonWea.
S. I McB. Smith and Marshall (owe 

30). a bye.
Eyres and Foreman (owe 16), vs. 

Dunwoody ind Hfndmareh (scr.)
Jepson aad Hinton (scr.)

Smith and Cnnilfte (owe 16).
Olaheim and Hanna (owe 16) va 

Crawford and Ford (rec. 16).

Cedar Slethodlst Ladles Aid will 
serve ice cream, strawberries and 
cream, etc., at the old store. Nanai
mo River bridge, on Wednesday af
ternoon and evening. July 18.

the king ^1> QI KKN
THE KIUINT

Loudon, July ,14—The King rei 
>m his fourth visitturned from.......... ..................

front. On this occasion he was ac
companied for the first time by the 
Queen. He Issued a special order to 
the armies In the field saying;

“It was a great pleasure for the 
Queen to accompany me and become 
personally acquainted with the ex
cellent arrangements for the care of 
the sick and wounded, whose wel
fare Is ever close to her heart.

"Be the road before ns long or 
short, the spirit and pluck which 
have brought yon sO far will never 
fall, and under God’s guidance final 
and complete victory In our just 
cause U assured." ‘

»l WSI (Kin 
(11W KIMIITH

Klamath Falls. Ore.. July 16—Ev- 
vr I.w.w. in Klamath county will 
be arrested. Sheriff, Humplvey .g- 
nonneed today, a. {l,e result of the 
fire which yesterday destroyed the 
mill and elevator of Martin Bros., 
with 25.000 buahels of wheaL The 
loss la estimated at $160,000.

The city today Is practically un
der martial law. Armed guards pa
trol the streets and deputies are 
guarding the railroad property and 
mllls^ Immediately after the fire 
Shertn Humphrey swore In 200 spe-.A.,.a.s..a.gsM8C7/ Sf^UrO IH JUU Bpe>

cial deputies and falded the I.W.W. 
headquarters. Thirty-nine I. W. W. 
some of whom are believed to be the 
local leaders, were arrested and a 
large amount of correspondence and-

'literature waa seieed.

Mr. aad Mrs Bent. Rlehart StTMt. 
.left this momlng on a two we — 
rMt to Victoria. VaMouver 

|New Weetsiiaaur.-

8«rgt. Arthur B. — 
Mrs. W. E. Webb, haa 
warded the Military 
lantry displayed 
ApriL

uagwi aear utai^
■ Good, grakdsoo ot| 
>b. has jnsd bee* a- 
llory Medal for gal- 
*t Vlmy hdge in

His many friends In the elty wUl
dombt he dellg|(tod to hear thatl . ----------
gt. Arthor B. Good, grakdsoa ot( F L«mJon. Jnij ',8— It is reported In

NO MORE ZEPFELIN8
ARE BEING BUn/T

George Slater who/has been 
pending thsi week end In 1 town, re-

r fx»»«on. Jnlj ...................... ................
aa Exchanged elegrapb despatch 
fijom LausandB .Wat no more xeppe-
-----------being constructed at Fried
erichthafen. The thousands of work
men hitherto employed In the bulld- 
li^ of alnhlpe are now engaged In 
the eonstmeUon of a large number

I.V8T.ALI...ATION OF OFFICERS
BY THE PYTHIAN 8IHTER8

At the regular meeting of the lo
cal Temple of Pythian Sisters held 
on Friday evening, new officers were 
Insuiled by Mrs. Faulkner, assisted 
by Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Slaughter, 
as follows:

P.C.—Mrs. C. Ritchie.
M.E.C.—Mrs. L. Towers.
Senior—Mrs. B. Fisher.
Junior—Mrs. E. Holliday.
Manager—Mra. E. Douglas.
M.R.C.—Mrs. J. Altken.
M. of P.— Mrs. W. Ferguson.
Protector—Mrs Seiksons.
G. of O. T.—Mrs. T. Lewis.
During the course of the evening 

Past Chief’s pins were presented to 
Mrs. Faulkner and Mrs. Slaughter by 
Mra.' C. Rawllnson. Grand Chief.

8AV8 PAH8AGK OF BILL
WILL BE 8PEEDV 

WaahlDgton. July 16— The speedy 
pasage by the Senate of the $640,- 
000.000 aviation bill, passed by the 
Houae on Satarday, waa predicted to 
day by Senator Chamberlain, chair
man of the military committee. Ho 
had little doubt, he said but that the 
measure providing for a fleet of 
22.000 aeroplanes, would becomo 
law before August 1.

The temperature on Saturday roao 
-.y 86 degrees, while yesterday only 
81 degrees were recorded. Saturday 
was easily the hottest day of the 
year ao far.

The Pythian Slslere are holding a 
picnic on July 25, at Departure Bay.

DOIMIONMONDAY 1 ^ 
AND

TUESDAY

“The Witehing ioiir’'
By AUGUSTUS THOMAS, with an 

tuuuhd by

S. AUBREY SMif AND MARIE SH0TY||
2,600 SoenM
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SAVINGS
Qi^f^^are sufficiently alive to 
X^refuUy selecting a deposi- 

their savings. This Bank pro- 
a safe place for you.
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London. July 14.—The poUtlcal 
turmoil which ban boon conrulslng 
Oermnny ever nlnce RuMla'. aurtl- 
ing luccoBs on the resumption of her 
offenelre hts culminated for the pre- 

In the reolgnatlon of the Impef- 
lal Chancellor. Dr. ron Bethmann- 
Hollweg. but all Indlcatlona serve to 
show that his resignation, far from 
being the last act In the drama. Is 

the beginning of

free Press

OTO. K. NORRIB. PublUher 
Omw CoBUnereUl St. Phone

m
tro In the German Empire would 
safe from such a navy. In a battle 

le brigade of this army might be 
ntrolllng factor.
These are not mere conjectures 

They are simple conclusions reached 
lultlplylng the effectlvenesi 

the relatively small number of Bri
tish and French aircraft. All the re 
ports are full of the achievements 
Allied airships, which have been here 
tofore numbered by hundreds 
hardly reaching to thousands. Mul
tiply them by ten. twenty and thirty 
and we can vaguely conjecture 
air fighting will be like when the 
ships and men provided by this pre- 
gramme arc In action.

AmvEurumo ba'e

Russia iB very much awake. The 
July offensive Is no mere nibbling 
venture. It is proving a drive 
Immense proportions and sustained 
force. The capture of 43 thousand 
prisoners In the operations of only

I. It« aa mob
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AIRSHIPS IN WAR

The enormous vote of $640,000.- 
000 appropriated by United States 
Congress for airships, is a remarka
ble phaaa of this war. That is ni( 
than the coat of all the dreadnoug

RVSSI.A AWAKE.

which are bound (

General Bruslloffs blows. It pro^ 
also that Minister of War Kerensky 
and the RussUn high command have 
long been preparing for this stroke, 
and have doubtless permitted dis
turbing news of Internal troubles to 
have full headway to throw the Ger- 

sns oft their guard.
The enemy has been Outwitted and 

the armies of New Russia are reap
ing a great advantage. And 
having felt again the power of their- 
might, they will not likely be con
tent to stay their hand until

lace from their borders Is far 
removed, until the fear of a return 
of autocratic rule through German 
instrumenUllty Is forever dispelled 
by the defeat of PrusaUnUm. They 
now have a clear purpose In fighting. 
They are likely to go far on the road 
to victory. If they have the support 
from their people at home.

affect the fabric of the German 
plre and have momentons consequ- 

ice on the progress of the war.
The resignation of the chancellor 
me In the end quite unexpectedly, 

(or Dr. von Bethuann-Hollweg. In 
the prolonged party discussions and 
heated debates of the main commit
tee of the Reichstag which have 
proceedl-g all through the week. 
<eemed to have triumphed 
opponents, who have bean clamoring 
for his head, by making concessions 
which were tantnmouat to the form
ation of a kind of Imperial coalltl-n 
ministry.

At the same time the Chancellor, 
by the declaration that Germany 
was defensively fighting for the free
dom of her territorial possessions, 
evolved a formula that seemed satis
factory to both those who clomored 
for peace by agreement and those 
who demanded repudiation of the 
formula of "no annexation and no In
demnities.”

In all this Dr. von Bethmann-Hol- 
weg was strongly backed by the Em
peror. The n-lvcnt of the Crowi 
Prince upon the scene—summoned 
hy his Imperial father to share the de 
liberations affecting the future of 
the dynasty—seems to have changed 
entirely the position with regard 
the Imperial Chancellor. The Grown 
Prince at once took a leading part 
in the dlECUBSlons with the party lea
ders and his ancient hostility to
wards the Chancellor, coupled with 
his notorious dislike for political re-

) PAUi.

ed the other scrap of paper diph 
mats Into retirement. It It Is tri 
that hlE fall is partly doc to the In- 

ico of the Crown Prince, 
punishment fits his crimes. The heir 

the throne was. before the 
leader among the military princes, 
who longed and worked for The Day 
when they should carry German 
arms to London. Paris and St. Peters 
burg. He bad even less restraint
than his father 4n proclaiming ___,
destiny of Germany to rule the en- the House as

pie—- , 
fighters abroad 
and workers at 

home is

WmGLEYS
The name of the famous 
Chewing Gum that has 
won its way everywhere.

*

_______aatchewan
Alberta, the Yukon Territory.___
North-West Territories and In a 
tlon of the Province of British Col
umbia, may be leased for a term of 

renewal for a fur- 
an annual

_____ more than
acres will be leased to one

Want Ms
WeGetThebisiritu

YoaFrowkTfk 
Coeds,
WAKTCO

twenty-one years renewal 
ther term of *1 years st 
rental of II an acre. Not 
2.660 acres will be leas

*PP-l''!Hcatlon for a lease must be 
appll

WANTED—Man capable of doing 
ail farm work and Uke charge of 
farm during owner's abemoe. Wa
ges J&O a month and board. Ap
ply Free Press. 74-6

ilcant In i

In sunrey^ territory the land must 
ba described by sections, or legal 

of sections, and in
surveyed territory the tract applied 
for shall be slaked out by the applic
ant himself.

Each application must be accom
panied by a feo of $5 whlcb will be 
refunded If the rights applied for are 
oot available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty shall be paid on the merchant-

ami toiaff
:o8#-
Jtgln

benefit

It is a Sweetmeat a Stimulant and 
aHealth-help all in one. It benefits 
tee^ breath, appetite and diges
tion. It steadies stomach and 
nerves. It is ever-ready refresh
ment when you’re fagged.

Made In Canada

chancellor's resignation. The fact 
that Field Marshal von HIndenburg 
chief of sUff. and Gen. von Ludt 
dorff, first quartermaster-general, 
have been prominent throughout 
these discussions and that a section 
of the press has been clamoring 

, Joint dictatorship by them hardly 
lugurs well for the rcallxatlon of the 
Prussian franchise reform, which 
the Emperor has Just decreed, 
for the movement toward a diminu
tion of Germany's war alms, 
therefore, toward peace, on which 
the Austrian emperor has Men

t to persuade tile C

Sealed Tlght-Keitt Right

^fThe Flavour Lasts 'KJ

utput
cents

e paid on the 
of the mine a

WANTED. .OLD ..ABTi^ClAL 
teeth, eousd or broken: bwt poe- 
slhle prleee In Ceaedn,. Pwt ev 
rou have to J. Dnastoni; P.O. 
Box 160. Vegeoavar. Cub aant by 
vetarn rneO.

Agent with sworn 
I accounting for the full quant- 
merchantable coal mined and 

pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat- 

such retmns should be furnished 
Jeasi once 

The lease 
mining rights cnly rescinded by chap 

of 4-5 George V. assented to 12th 
June, 1914.

For lull InformaLon application 
Khould be made to the Secretary of 

Department of the Interior, Ot
tawa. or to any agent or sub-agent 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement wHl not be paid

FOR .Rurr
FOR RENT— Pour roomed house on 

Mschleary street, near HoaplUl. 
large view lot, apply Phone 471L

GERm!a>V TRYINa TO ~
STIFI'KN AUSTRIANS

WILL INVESTIO.WK PUBTHFJl

army and navy In time of peace. The 
government does not sute what num 
her of ships will be built and what 
nnmber of men wilt be trained, 
there may be more than 20,000 ships 
It will not be a work of many months 
to build these ships and train these 
man. In no other way conid 
Unltad SUtea In so short a Ume as- 
anm. a position at the front worthy^.;- ‘um impe^r'
of the imporunce and standing of abdicated is probably without 
the neUon. foundation of any kind. That event

Ottawa. July 14.—Following up 
8 sensational report Into the cold 

storage companies. Mr. W. F. O'Con
ner. K.C.. proposes to make an In 
vestlgatlon Into the overhead charg
es of the companies .

Mr O'Conner's report deals only 
with gross profits and the companies 
state that when their overhead 
charges are taken Into account the 
profits will not be found to be ex
orbitant.

The question will be brought up In 
as the report Is

Petrograd. July 14— Russia's vic
torious troops have made a further 
advance In Eastern Galicia, wl.ere 
the Au«tio-German lines were shat
tered by General Komlloffs drive.

d annonpcaafthe capton of 
the village of Nqvlca, southwest 
Kalusz. The Germans evidently 
have hronght up troops In an effnrl 

suy tho disorganized retreat 
the Teuirnlc forces In this region, 
tl.e I'eirograd war office reports t 
counter kttacks In an ullempt to <1 
ladge the Rusalana from Kalusz. Tho 
efforts met with no snc.'ess.

Elsewhera on the Russo-G.allclan 
front the situation Is unchanged, and 
aparently the Russians have paused 

gather their forces for a further 
drive. The German war office a- 
galn reports considerable activity 
the northern end of the line n 
Dvlnsk and Smorgon. but the Rus
sian statement contains nothing 
Indicate that an offensive In that ■ 
tlon Is in prospect.

E8QU1MALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

TO RENT— House on Skluaur strMt 
Apply JL T. Norris. 04-lw

FaPDished House
FOR RENT

5 Roomed Houee all Fur
nished, Close In. Rent 

$20 per month.

As E. Planta
Notary PnbUe 

dal and Insurance 
Nanaimo, B.a

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains wlU leave Nanaimo as f 

lows:
Victoria and PoInU Bonth, dally' 

at 8.30 and 14.85.
Wellington snd Northfleld. dally at 

12.46 and 19.11. ''
Parksvllle and Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.
Parksvllle and Port Albeml. Mon

days. Wednesdays sad Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvllle 
and Courtenay, Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT AiaKRNI SECTION.
From Port Albecnl and Parksvllle 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days, at 14.86.

Go GREAT NORTI1ERN
TO SOUTHERN AND 

To the Kootenay and Easton 
PolnU close connections with 
the famous "Oriental Limited" 
Throngh''traln to Chtoago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TTcketi sold on aU Tron^Atlantic 

^eo. For 
I full informotloB 

eoU on, write 
or phono, 

lu. O. EDONBIDB

world.
If the Crown Prince Is less culpa

ble than the Emperor and the late 
'.'hancellor. It Is only becaase be has 
had loss experience than the Kaiser 
and less sense than Beth

A bUllon dollars worth of 
ohlpa may easily make all the dlffer- 
onea between an early victory and a 
long war. It con make life almost 
unbearahie on the German front. It 
can destroy lines of communication 
and anpplles. It can Invade Ger
many from a hundred points at 
some time, and can Impress the en
tire country with a sense of danger. 
It might be able to hnnt the German 
navy and submarines out of tbsir 

It can make the German air 
navy nseleas for serriee at the front 
and for piratical
mlliUry post or munition supply cen-

wlll not happen until Germany con
fesses that the attempt to conquer 
Europe has failed and that Germany 
Is beaten.

The German people, who have 
fered as much as their victims, 
then attend to the promoters of their 
crime and the antbors of their 
grace. Meanwhile It is not certain 
how many civil and military chiefs 
of Germany and Prussia depart Into 
political exile, with the wretched 
Chancellor, who goes down laden 
with the execrations of millions 
wives and mothers.

printed, and there promises to be an 
acrimonious debate. Mr. A. B. McColg 
member for West Kent, proposes 
ask for effective legislation “ * 
subject.

When using^^B
r WILSON'S 1

FLY PADS

with careful driver. Apply by 
letter to Box 99. Free l^aa. tf

FOR RENT- Steeu with wuMhouM 
and stable atuehed. la Froe Prws 
Block, low insurance and reoaona 
bio rent. Apply A. T. Norria, os

FOR tALI :
FOR TRADE—An acre and a half of 

land In Lynn Valley half mUe from 
car lino, for automobile. Owner* 
only. A. C. Vickery. Codor Poet 
Office, B.C. 62-tf

FOR SALE— Five pasMngor 191C 
Ford: perfect condlUou. Flve- 

..pasienger Oakland. Apply Mar- 
tlndale ft Bale. 74-S

lOBT—A white English Setter, with 
black ear. Name "Buster.,, Mrs. T. 
Bryant. Albert Street. It

WANTED

A principal for North Cedar school 
Applications received up to July 21st. 

CHA8. PIDDICK.
73td Cedar P.O.

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
I«ave the Nanaimo Boat House 
Sundays 9.80 and 10.80 aan.. 1 
and 2 p.m. Wedneeday and So- 
tnrdays 1.80 p-m. Retoroing In 
the evening. Fare aJnlU 85c, 
children 20c.

The launch Frebetell will leave 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Bay and other polnU every Wednes
day at 1.30 p.m.. and every Sunday 

10.30 a.m.. and 1.80 p.m., re- 
turning each day In the evening. 
Fare for round trip, adulU 26 eeuU 
children 15 cents; Oabriola Island, 
36c aad 20c. J20-lm

ADMIXIHTR.ATOR'H NOTICE 
All clalmb against the ^esUte of 

Jeremiah Harris, late of Nanoose, de-^ 
ceased, are to be forwarded to W. H. 
Wall and Alfred T. Wall, the Admin
istrators, at 748 Burrsrd strest, Van
couver. duly verltled, on or before 
the 31st Jnly Instant.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS, 
Solicitor for Administrators., 

10th July, 1917. 72-6mm
IN ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H- PHILPOTT, PROPRIETOR

McAdie
Phono ISO, AIM Bl.

D. J. Jena’S
Ondertaklnf Pajjeri 

Phone liA
1. 8 RDd S BMtionJtoMt

OOLLBNS are getting dearer and 
dearer. Wash them right, though, and 

you give them years of life. Never twist oi^ 
wring them—the wool fibres become hard, 
thick and brittle. Just stir your woollens 
about in tepid water after dissolving the 
LUX flakes in hot water. Use

pure esKnee ol loap in fldiM-and you’U . 
J. ddiZhPxl .. d.. fr«h, fleecy, clean NEW 
feeling your woollens take on. LUX can’t 
hwni Rnything that purp Tvater may touch.

SoM by aU good groesn. sad BritUb-made by

LEVER BROraERS LIMITED 

1

iB tha Em
load Bight. Aelj IPO*,
and Amgmatme Art, ISIT.

Public noUea U harrtjy glvan Umt 
all persons olaauliig to be astlUed to 
grants of land within the BaquUualt 
and Nanaimo Railway Laud Belt an- 
dar tha provlaions of the obovw Sta. 
tnta. are required on or before the 
1st September. 1917, to moke appU- 
oaUon In writing to the Uenteaaat 
Governor In CouncU, and to tumUk 
evUtepce of thefr ocenpayioj} or Im
provement and taitbntlop to 'settle on 
said 10B4S- r . , rr.

Forms of sppUcatlon can ba ebtois 
ed from tb* Oovernment Agent at 
NsMlas. BA. or from the under- 
EgM«-

ft. CftEPBELL RBDDIR.
Dspair
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H^E
■iMep P»r«teotion Act

NOTICE U hereby *|y^n that In ac
cordance with Order In Council No. 
706. d&ted June 21«t, 1917. that
from and after Uie 20th day of Julv 
next, the following deacrlbed 

.trlct la conatitutMl a "SheeB. Protec- 
Uon District” to- be known as Dis
trict "A” and comprised within the 
following boundaries:—

"Commencing at the south-wesi 
comer of the Esquimau and Nanai
mo lull way Belt, said point being an 
outlet of Muir Creek. Into the Strait 
of Juan de Fuca; thence in a north
westerly direction along the western 
boundary of the said Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway belt U> the point of 
intersection with the fiftieth parallel 
of latitude; thence west along said 
parallel to the point of Intersection 
with the one hundred and twenty- 
sixth meridian of longltode. being 
also the southwest corner of the Bay- 
ward Land District; thence nortu 
long the said meridian to a point In 
Johnstone Strait; thence In an east
erly and southerly direction through 
the centre of Chancellor. Cardere. 
Calm, and Lewis Channels to a 
point east of Sarary Island; thenct 
continuing In a south-easterly direc
tion through the centre of Malasolna 
Strait and the Strait of Georgia to 
the International Boundary Line;

In a southerly direction to a point 
south of Raco Rocks; thonce In a 
north-westerly direction to the point 
of commencement.”

The areas comprised within the 
following municipalities are exempt 
ed from the operation of the abovf 
Act: Alberal. Ladysmith. Courte
nay. Nanaimo. Cumberland, North 
Cowlchan. Saanich. Duncan. OaV 
Bay. VIctorU. Esquimau. Port A1 

-berni.
A. Clause 3 of the Act sUtes that 

Any person may kill any dog which 
he finds within any portion of the 
proTince to which this Act applies, 
unless:

I. A license Issued under this Act 
in respect of that dog Is In force at 
the time; and

*. The dog has on a leather or 
metal collar to which is ntUched the 
license tag Issued In connection with 
the' license.

B. Clause 6 states that: No per
son shall keep or hare In his posses- 
alon any dog unless a license there
fore has been first obtained under 
this Act within the portion of thi 
Prorlnce to which this Act applies.

C. Licenses are Issued by the Su
perintendent of Police, and applh 
tlons tor licenses may be made to him 
or to any Provincial Constable.

D. Every application for license 
shall be accompanied by the 
description and sex of dog together 
with license fee as follows:
For each male deg............ *1.00
For each female dog..............>2.00

E. The Superintendent of Police 
will Issue with each license a 
Ug sUmped with a NUMBER COR
RESPONDING to that of the license.

Peoirilies
Every person contravening or com

mitting any broach of the section re
lating to licenses shall on summary 
conviction, be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding twenty-five dollars ($25)

In any sheep-protection district as 
constituted under section 6 
shall be allowed to be at large at any 
time between sunset and sunrise, 
less accompanied by or being within 
reasonable call of the owner or 
some person having the charge 
care thereof. The owner of any dog 
allowed at large In contravention of 
this section shall bo liable, upon 
mary conviction, to a penalty not ex
ceeding fifty dollars (*60.00).

COLIN 8. CAMPBELL, 
Superintendent of Police.

Victoria. B-C.

Pay Your Debt To Your Defenders
Turn Your Luxuries Into Comforts 
For Those Who Have Sacrificed Mo^

'"Sdf.^aaifitx, TS it nothing to you that men from all round you have sacrificed 
^en/a/ and hotne and salary, safety and life, to defel^your home a* well 
ice beat the * as their own ?•elf-denial 

•crake lie a. — 
baeUofthehithed 
personal and 
national deoehp.

b it nothing to you that their wives and families ti 
* ea^ casualty list, and pale at the step of the p

Can you see others giving their dearest, without feding Oat 
you mast do momatking yourself ? Do you wonder what to do ?

You cm at lea.<t save—and lend your savings to the nation. 
Canada needs every dollar her loyal K>ns and daughters can sparer 
to meet the growing expenses of the struggle.

-Every dollm you invest in Canadian War Savings 
^rbfi cates helps the nabon to deal generously with those who are 
defending you.

Certificates in denominations of $25, $50 and $100,

means over 5% interest—making them a profitable as wdl as a 
patriotic investment

The National Service Board of Canada, 
OTTAWA. 21

lAQUOR ACT, IBIS.

HINIIY JONtS,
aU Bsbsoa Mvm*.

(OpMkalmla Optician)
Afternoons £-30 till li o'clock 

Bvcnlngs by Appointment

WELDING
•hop.

Do not throw away brok
en ptrtt. Taka tham to 
H. eT Dendoff and have

A larg«j*ssk.s( tl

P. a Bss 91.

■UtIO
Sols eiaglBg aa^ volss Prodssttoa 
bsss« os acUaUtlasUr ssssilslnsa^

nANorofim
Vlrfll Clsvlw MothsA. 

■eiiniaa ttelr. Ot«smst 
otnsssur of WsHMenadObi

0 sr ai c

(*•
Nstics U hsroby glvui that on tbs 

ith day of August next, appllcaflon 
will be made to the Superintendent 
of the Provincial Police for 
a license for the sale of llqnor 
by wholesale In ana upon the premis- 
as known as the Smplre Brewery, alt- 
uau at Nanaimo, B.C.. npon tha land 
described as Let 6. Block M.. Ken
nedy street.

Dated thU 4U day of July. 1*17 
PETER WSIQLE.

J4-td Applicant

The Departure Bay Post Office 
and store will be reopened by n war 
widow. Your patronage aolleited.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the nse at water 

tor all sprinkling purposes is prohi
bited until further notice, except dur 
Ing the hours staled herewith, name

ly from 7 to 9 a.m.. and from 7 till 9 
p.m.

By order of the Water Committee.
J. H. SHEPHERD.

Waterworks Manager.
Nwialmo, July 1*. 1917.

Phone No. 8
flM Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. 9UMm

CANADIAN
PACiric
■. 0. 0. 8.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

NANALMO TO VANCOirVH

VA.VOOUVER TO NA.NA1MO 1 
at a.00 p.m.

8.S. CHARMER
Servise dlieonttnnsd tor the pm- 

sent.
7EO. BBOWN,

Whmf Agsst 0.TU.
B. W. BBODIA • P. A.

MEATS
' Juicy. Ycong. Tender.

EdaQuennsllftSons

CHARLES RERRIRO 
PIAMO TURBI

Wm. Carmicbael
«*no Tuninp, R«pelrloa, 
•nd Timm Repulatlag. 
WByBP Ptene Work o spo- 

ololty ^
Peetery Bxp«rieBee wltk

apiiHARD mramKAB op.. 
Toronto, bnt. 

mrO BAGEL 00„ LTDn 
Toronso. Om.

LoovoOrdwpot 
>.A, not^ MiNlo Oe. Or Rtieno -SU.

rMmaem

Splendid New Gar For Hire!
A laftest model six cyliiWer McLaughlin sevsn pas
senger car, can now be hired to oonvey parties to and 
from any point on tha Island with tha maximum de
gree of speed and comfort at a minimum eost.

Phone REX COOPER 256

Ths tasm of local cricketers 
want to Qusllcum on Saturday 
pUy the soldiers bad a most enjoy
able outlag in Ideal weather. If the 
cricket witnessed hardly rose to the 
usual level, this must be ascribeo 
more to lack of practice than to any
thing elae, tOr both teams were keen 
enough, and the true spirit of the 
game prevailed throughouL 

WInnink the toss the soldiers elec
ted to field. Nanaimo found the task 
of getting runt by no means easy ana 
wltji the exception of Jepson who 
carried his.bat through the Inning.

one was able to stay very long, 
the venture eloalng for 68. The sol
diers In their turn were able 
even less, HIndmarch and Newbury 
getting rid of them for only 31. Sll- 
verwood. who hit out well, being the 
only man to reach double figures 
The scores were as follows;

W. Newbury, c and b Silverwood.

r£?r£"JVcir’““-s.rr^s„rrr..'“"-
R. Dagg. c Silverwood................
A. Owen, c and h Silverwood ....

SukU^^Hlndrc?*"'.....
RlcLrd'aon. c M.rshali b’^w-

bury.......................................... *..l
Gaunt c and b Newbury ..............
Gould, not out.............^ ...............
Carse. b Newbury . .................
Lupton. b Jepson ............................

Byes...............................................

Tout .

The TOURIST ASSOCIATION 
BEGINS BIG ADVERTIS

ING CAMPAIGN

British OolamMs, Oregon and Waefi- 
Ington Kxperted to WUnenN Great 
e*t T.mrlst KusIneM In North- 
went HUtory.

SPECTACLES

—
■ATIBKAtTION GUARANTEED— Up to date TesUng Rooms at

H. THORNE YCROPT’S
■ Oomroerclal Bfa JESWEIXEB « OPTICIAN Nanaim*. B.C.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
the Xla^ou Have Alwayi Bought, and which baa been 

fa oae to over thirty^ years, has borne the signature of

An Counteiieits, Imitations i
Allow no one to deceive you i

____ , Imitations and “ Just-aa-good » ai« ...
topeilments that trifle with and endanger the health of

' are bnt

OMttorla la a harmless substitute to Caator Oil, Pu^otle, 
Drops and Soothing .Syrups. 7* h p-’rasant It mnf i,w 
ndtto Opium, Morphine nor o: ., nuicotk substance. Its 
^ is its guarantee. For motj than thirty yean it has 
been In wnstant um for the relief of Conetlpatlon, Flatalency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriahneaa arlaing 
tteretom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

BENUINE CASTORIA AtWAYS
fBears the Signature of

Vancouver, July 16— That Brltlah 
Columbia, Oregon and WashI 
will experience the greatest tourist 
husineas in the history of the North- 

Is evidenced by the highly at
tractive advertisemenu which are 
DOW apeparing In a large list of Cana 
dian and American newspaper 
magazines. The offices of the Cal- 
lopy-Holland Advertising Company. 
Limited, of this city, during the past 
ten days have been the scene of great 
activity, as the advertising of 
Pacific Northwest Tourist Associa
tion Is handled by that Company (or 
Canada and foreign countries. The 
advertising appropriation of *150.- 
000 la made up by the Parliament of 
British Columbia end the Legislat
ures of Oregon and Washington.

The Pacific Northwest Tourist As
sociation has engaged three advertls 
ing agencies to handle the'big cam
paign; these are located at Portland. 
Ore.; Seattle. Wash., and Vancouver 
B.C. It Is said that some twenty ad
vertising agencies were considered by 
the directors of the Association but 
three largest were decided upon.

"Our Art, Copy Engraving at 
Printing Departments have been ell 
working to capacity during the past 
tan days." said Mr. A. L. Callopy, 
President of the Callopy-Holland Ad
vertising Company. Limited, today. 
"The City of Vanoduver, as well ad 
the Tourist Association, intends 
profit by the extensive tourist bus
iness which originates In varlons 
parts of Canada - and the United 
States each year. .Never has such 

opportunity to secure this busin
ess been so apparent, as lourlsU can- 

take advanuge of foreign travel 
until after the war. British Colum
bia. Oregon and Washington offer 
attractions equal to any In 
world."

The City of Vancouver la said to 
I considering the advisability of en

gaging In a similar campaign to Uke 
adranUge of the advertising of the 
Tourist Association. Spokane, Seat
tle, Portland and other American 
Cities of the Northwest have already 
snplemented the Association adver
tising. The Railway and Steamship 
Companies report that Indicat 
point to a larger tourist bush 
this Season than ever before.

In Use Fw 39 Tears
Tha Kind You Havoi Always Bought

SOliOIERB Wn'ES IN RUSSIA 
DRAUNO WITH DESERTS

, partlculaTly In Central Rnsala. 
according to reports of a Petrograd 
newspapers. At a congress of soldiers 
wives, held In the province of Tam
bov, which was presided over 
peasant women. It was nnanlmonsly 
resolved to "band over to Justice all 
deserters from the army. Including. 
If necessary, onr own husbands."

The Vedomosty says 10 sturdy 
women of Kotlov dragged to the con
scription hnreau three deserters, tha 
wive* of two of them being among 

LMt’s captors. I

Every Sack

U is milled from No. 1 Caimdinn Hard Wheat'^ 
pecially for Home Hakiiig.

Us_absoliite uniformity—year in and year out- 
great rising i>ovver--full strength— more loaves to 
the sack--its freedom from lint and dirt—all these
appea

Warehous.-, .s,.|by HIn

J

s. :

r

Bread
Lines LengAening 
in Suffering Belginm

Hungry Women are Gratefnl for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian ReUef Fond

So long u their heroic hutb.ndi tnd (kther, are li^g whh the 
AUiei, Germany will not rtiie s linger to lavv from tunation those 
Belgian women and chUdren in the territory she hu overrun. She 
pennita the Belglkn ReUef CommUiion to feed them, but her heartleas 
etntuae ia indicated by the recent torpedoing of two reUef ships. Their 
»goea were faUy iniured, of course, la SVe eU shipments made by the 
Commiaalon, so so contributiosa were lost. Bnt much anxiety k fek 
km even the deley in geiring food over may on« precious Uvea.

For efl Belgium k dangerously short sf feod. Nearly three 
mffliona ae penniltaa as wetU^and the romber ef them k growing faat 
as secumolsted aavinp ire exheoited.

means continuaBy growing demands on the Belgian Relief 
Fund. To M them more Canadians most contribute, and ioae who 
ksw boen be even more Hbersl, The only sltenutive k
to kt our devoted iUica perish I

Thk k s pl^ ilatement of perhaps the moat appeallfig cause h 
« «nae that has arined the hearts end opened the purses el 

thooaa^ Hu k opened youni Have you in your aecnrity done 
^ BWfwphy,
mi^t have inclndi^ your own w^ and chHdren. or yonnelfi

fotkhii

dily, or in one lump si

'Bd«ian Relief fund
BB 81. Peter SU. McmtreeL

11.50 Feeds a Belgian FaniUy One Month

TRY A FREE PRESS WANE AD.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,
AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT- 
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A PEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. O. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.
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Pickford
CECIL B. DEMILLE’8 BEA UTIFUL PRODUCTION

If
IN SEVEN REELS

The very latest Mary Pickford Artcraft Picture, i 
story of the California Cold Rush of «49.»’ A Su
preme Combination of Western Picture Genius. Vs

Usual Prices Shows at 3,7,9
CARD OF THAXK8 

Mr. Thomas Miles, (or whose beoe 
fit a reiT sonerous collection 
taken np on Saturday wishes to re- 
tnm hU very hearty thanks to all 
those who subscribed thereto and 
especially to those who gave so free
ly of their Uroe as well as money to 
ensure Its success.

A special meeting of the Red Cross' 
Society will be held this evening. Ev 
ery member Is requested to be "pre
sent as the voting will take place for 
the Carnival Queen.

M A WORD
To he efficient In your work. 
To enjoy your pleasure, to 
maintain a sonny disposition. 
You most have eyesight or

Good
Eyegrlaases

If your eyes bother yon in any 
-way. If yon do not aee easy 
and vreU. If headaches Im
pair yonr efficiency or Inter
fere with yonr pleasure. If 
you do not enjoy every minute 
of yonr reading. Let os bedp

We do all that can be done 
In the way of glasses. Do It 
earafnlly, oonadentlonsly and

Good glasses including ex
amination may be had for as 
lltUe as 12.60 and wo guaran
tee aatlafactlon.

As a result of Saturday's Tag Day 
the members of the Red Cross and 
Daughters of the Empire succeded In 
raising 1364.66 for the British Sai
lors' Relief Fund.

Aid. W. J. Ferguson of the Coun- 
[ ell’s Returned Soldiers’ Committee, 
has been Iformed that Ptee. Joe. 
Sumpton and Robt. Parish left Que
bec on Thursday last and are expect 
ed to arrive on the coast on Tuesday 
next.

FOR SALE—Two cows. 1 Jersey, 1 
Brlndle. APPly Collishaw, Five 
Acre- 7'/-6

lost— A gold watch chain, square 
links, on Jingle Pot Mine road. Re 
ward. Return to A. O. Day. 804 
Wentworth street. 7T-6

FOR ' sale;— New house, 5 rooms, 
largo reception hall, nicely finish
ed. fully modern, large hasement, 
garden, small (rulu, potatoes, etc. 
Owner leaving city. Sacrifice for 
$1460. Terms. Martlndale and 
Bate.

TDE DEBT DWING VDDR CHILDREN
Hifflil fi‘"iii flio slni’t M ...tii- pluyH u lar(;e pari in a child’s life. They need it.—parli- 

of .vonr debts is t<> surnmnd yonr cliilil with the besteularly. good iimsie. 
nuisic you can gel today.

You would noC knowingly let your child eat adulierafed food.s. Is it not ns equally 
iinporlani Hint when tliey listen to music they hear the tlK.-M. thing-

You have been told often that the uiusie re-created on

The New Edison
is natural and Irne to life. Yon do not have to accept anyliody's word for this su- 
peniorily. All yon liave to do is to hear a He-Oeation on tlie New Kdison a^d etun- 
pare the re.snlts witli talking inacliines you tiave Iteard.

We know the tone is different amt want you to prove it yourself. .Ml we can 
write in Uii's ad for a inonlh couldn’t tell you what you can find out for yoursojf by 
listening a few minutes.

A cool verandah, easy chairs, and the Kdison is an ideal combination.
May we e.xpecl you in today’?

Geo A. Fletcher Mucic Co.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. O.

Miss Bellamy of Vat

B.KapIaDsky,O.D.
B. FOBCnOfKR.

YOU
YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS 

HAVE YOU BEEN OUR 
tPCOIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

Buffet,
Seiit Leather Diners,

Extension Table
All Solid Oak for only S80.00 
including an Extra Fine Ro" 

Edge Couch worth $25.00 
Think of it! Ninety Dollars 

takes the Suite.

Make the room complete with 
a 9x12 “One Section Art Con- 
goleum Rug" for. Special
Price fia.00.

Desk and Book Case Combing 
well worth |50 for only $33.

J.H. Gmd »Co
Heuae Fumlahera. Phone SS

WANTED— Modern convenient 4 
roomed furnished bungalow, by I 
careful couple. Apply Room 3. 
Vendome.

FOR SALE^- Launch, 22 feet long.
4 h.p. Regal Engine, In first class 
condition, also boat house. Apply 
Jos. Farrar, next door to Open 
House. 77-2

Pork and Beans
with Tomato Bauoe.

ANY CAMPS
2 Tint for 2B Oenta.

Thomp8on,Oowie&Stockwell
---------- —

"7 ^ • «opr M t

Spencer’s July Clearance Sale
If you want dry g^oods, wearing apparel or house furnishings at 
bargain price, visit our store this week. Saturday will be the last 
day. One dollar invested now will save you two dallars later on.

Further Reduction in Many Lines For This Week
Ladiet* Musii>> Gowns

If you consHor the big advances 
In cotton prlcr-s these gewns 
should appea- to you as a good 
Investment. Made of fine white 
cotton In sIlp-,over and button- 
down (root styles. They are trim
med wit.'i lace or embroidery. 
Good full sizes. Sold re:;uljirly 
$1.26.

July Sale Price ..................... t

Print House Dreaaet
4 dozen Lrdlas' Print House Dr
esses In light stripes and small 
checks. They are well made, trim
med with piping, both short and 
long sleeves; in the lot are all 
size? from 34 to 44. We consider 
them good value at $1.76, our re
gular selling price.

July Sale Price .................pl.OO

All-Over Aprons at 680
This Is our regular 76c and 68c 
Hnes; In view of the (act that they 
cost us more to replace, they are 
a decided bargain. Made of good 
prlnU In stripes and ohecka, blues, 
pinka, greys, also spring designs. 
July Sale Price ........................ «8<

Oorset Bargains, 880.
At this low price we are offering 
two desirable styles. One Is a 
very low bust, summer corset, 
with wob elastic Insert at top. The 
other In a medium bust and long 
hips. Both styles have four hose 
supporters attached. They are
$1.00 end $1.26 Itn^.....................

July Sale Price........................age.

W^omen’s Fine Boots
86 pairs of Women’s Fine Boots, 
made c( guu moUl calf, patent 
kid and vicl kid leathers, in both 
button and lace ctyles. All sizes, 
from 2H to 7. Most of these 
$5.00 valuca
July Sale Price.....................$S.05

COTTON SHEETS.
6 dozen good quality cotton sheets 
2 yards wide 2H yards long, 
fully bleached, ready for use. Good 
value at the regular price, $1.90 
pair.
July Sale Price ..........$1.75 pair

PILLOW OASES
40 dozen Pillow Cases mads of 
good quality tubular\cotton. Come 
In 40, 42 and 44 Inch widths, and 
33 Inches long. Present selling 
price S6c eeeh.

July Sale Price.............. 19c eacli

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS
30 doeen White Turkish towels, 
with innall colored stripe. Japan
ese made fine light weave; a good 
useful hand toweL Today’s value 
20c eaeh.

July Sale Price.................l2Hc

Men’s SulU at $15.00
.Men’s High-Grade Suits In wool 
tweeds and worsteds, mostly 
ous shades of brown. All service
able suits calculated to give good 
satisfaction loth for bent and ev
ery day wear. These are values 
that today It would be quite Im- 
poaslble to match. Regular values 
$20.00 to $22.60.
July Sale Price ...................$iS.oo

Men's 8uiU at $11.75
Men’s 3-plecc Suits, dark brown 
and grey mixtures, all good med
ium every day patterns, nothing 
extreme or bad amongst them. 
Our regular values, well made and 
tailored. A splendid opportunity 
to secure a low price suit of good 
quality. All sizes 38 to 43. Reg
ular values $16.00 to $16.76.
July Sale Price .................fll.75

BLOUSES AT SSe
6 dozen Blouses to be saerlfiead at 
this low price. Made of nice fine 
muallns wtth dainty embroidered 
fronts, large collars IrkuaMd with 
fine val. lace, long ileeveg, with 
hemstitched enfU; also some 
black sateen In good sUple styles. 
They are $1.00 and $1.26 valnea.

July Sale Price..................... soc

BED SPREADS $1SS.
51 White fill
good close weave, excellent wash

ing quality. Threeqnarter and full 
bed size. Aak for these on open
ing days. The supply u’ llmIUd. 
ReguUr value $2.00 

July'Bale Price............ .. .«1,M

Wash floods at 17o a Yard
1.000 yards of Choice Wash Goods 
to be cleared during this sale. In 
the lot are oanary rice cloths In 
white, maize, Nile green, mauve 
and sky, with dainty floral designs 
In edntrasting colors Also a big lot 
Of dress mnsllns In flowers and 
striped designs. All of these 
msterials are 27 Inches wide. Re

gular valaes, 26c and 36c yard. 
July Bale Price ............ 17r yard

Black SletMline Silk*
One piece each Black Hesaaline 
Silk, In heavy and medium weight 
1 yard wide, rich luctrous finish, 
quantity Is limited; come early 
for this snap. $1.60 values.
July Sale Price .............. fl.lB

S6-l^ Black TafTota.
106 yarts of 86-lnch Black Chif
fon Uft«|a silk, heavy bright fin
ish. wlU%ive saUsfsctory wear. 
This u an exeeptloBal sUk bar- 
gain. Regular value $1.86.
July Bale Price...................ai.99

Men’s ShlrU at 85d.
Men's Print ShirU in good clesq 
bine and white, and black rnd 
white patterns. Good standard 
make of shirt, well made and fin
ished; some with soft cuffs and 
separate collars; othirs with 
starched collars and collar bands. 
All sizes 14 to 17. Regular value 
$1 to $1.26,
July Sale Price ..................... 85c

BLOUSES AT 98o
10 dozcD Blouses of the better 
quality cotton voiles, laws 
striped mulls. They are made up 
In large variety of pretty styles, 
white organdies with colored col
lars and cuffs; white India mus
lins with embroidered fronts 
large collars trimmed with Val. 
lace. Also while vestings with 
short sleeves, $1.26 and $1.60 val
ues.

July Sale Price......................B8c

MiMO«> BooU, 11 to 2
46 pairs good strong BocU for 
school wear In MIescs’ sizes. Gun 
metal calf, bo:; calf and grain lea
ther stock, in button and lace. 
Regular values to $3.90 a pair, 
July Sale Price ................... $8.15

Misses’AooU at $1 AS.
30 pairs MlHsca’ Grain Leather 
I,*ce Brota. with heavy sundard 
screw holes. In these the linings 
are Imperfect for which a generoqs 
allowance has been made. Sizes 
11 to 2. Ordinary value $2.76. 
July Sale Price ................... ttjm

Some really wonderful values 
this lot of Embroideries Inser
tions and Bcadlngs. They

regulafly from 10c to 20c.
July Sale Price................... 5c yard

s at lOo Yard
300 yards of Embroidery mill-ends 
in lengths of from 2 to 6 yards. 
They are good quality and come 
in a large assortment of patterns. 
Bought off the piece this quality 
would cost from 16c to 20c yard. 
July Sale Price ..................... ..10c

EmbroideHas at 12Vic Yd.
300 yards of embroidery mill-ends 
of a better quality In a particular
ly nice lot of designs. They srp 
6 and 6 Inches wide. Worth In the 
regular wey 26c yard.
July Sale Price..................... IS Me

Men’s Black and Tan Shade Elas
tic Knit Underwear. Good Ser
viceable summer weight, not 
light in quality for bard work. All 
sizes in shirts and drawers. Regu
lar value, per garment, 76c.
July Sale Price........................50c

MEN’S t^RK SHIRTS
Men’s Work Shirts In dark grey 
flannelette and heavy black cotton 
Good quality flannelette and 
strong cotton. Cut In a large slse 
for work nse. Regular value $1. 
July S.ilc Price ..................... 85c

MEN’S SHIRTS AT 65c
Men’o Outing and Work Shirts in 
white and cream basket weave 
cotton, also blue, fawn and ten 
plain cotton, aniuble (or summer 
wear. All sizes. Regular values, 
76c and $1.00.
July Ssle Price ..................... 08e

GIRLS’ BOOTS, $2A8.
36 pairs of Girls’ Fine Calf and 
Kid Boots, in both button and lace 

e are broken lines of Classic 
and Eclipse makes, some with 
black cloth tops. Sizes 8 to 10 
Values to $3.60 pair.
July Sale Price . .. . kf.. . 82.58

Women’s Hoi Slippe
120 pairs Women’s Kid One-strap 
Slippers. Come In both high and 
low heels. This U an exceptional 
bargain. In diet wo cannot replace 
them at the price. Sixes 2^ to 8. 
July Sale Price ................... fi.es

Children’s Slippers
30 pairs of Children’s Patent Kid 
and Gun Metal Calf Slippers, with 
the ankle strap, turn soles and 
wedge heels. Come In sizes 4 to 
7V4. Regular value $1.86 pair. 
July Sale Price ................... $1.46

Embroideries at $Sg.
Choke assortment of Corset Cov
er Embroideries and Ftonndngs. 
on good quality cambric. Come 
early for your choice of these. 
They i 
July I

Embroideries at SSo.
Good quality Corset Cover 
broideries and wide flonndngs. 
some with (rilled edge suiUble 
for Infants’ dresses, also all-over 
embroidery In good aasortmenL 
Values to 66c.
July Sale Price ..........................aa

LKtle OenU’ BooU
60 pairs of Little Gents’ Elverydsy 
Boots, made of box calf. oU chrome 
and grain leathers; medium heavy 
soles, solid leather counters and 
heels. Sizes 8 to 10 H. Regular 
value $3.00 pair.
July Sale Price ......................$BJW

Embroidery at BSo.
These are all this seaaon’s embroi
deries and exceptionally good val
ue. 27 inches wide flonndngs and 
all-overs. sniUble for babies’ drM* 
es. Some In very tine cambric, oth
ers behvter. to Mlt all tastes. Also 
a few pieces eorset cover doable 
headtag ombroldory. Good vnlno

Toftohon Laoes, 5o Y^
These are splnndlld values in mer
cerised ootum incM. up to $ inch
es wide, with InsertioBB to matih.

good

July Bnle FMee .. . as raid


